SCRIBE REPORT RUN 1616
Saturday 21 January 2017
Hares: No Hope & Singha
phuket-hhh.com
I thanked the Hares for their work and a nice clean laager site,
north of the Old Airport Road.
This week's Hash Horn was SADG and had good support from
Fungus..so must of done a good..thanks SADG !
RETURNERS in..five lucky people back with us. Welcome back!
NEW SHOES..Manneken Pis's Poke The Payroll had new
shoes..so I got them both in to drink from them!
VISITING HASHERS in..we had two from Kazakhstan, one from
Pattaya and one from Brunei ( via Scotland, Houdini's sister)...she
told the best joke so our shirt went to her..Well done and thank you
all for joining us here in Phuket!
VIRGINS in..ALL 21 of them..from all over the place..Our water babe, Fungus had to have lots of
help but managed to do the job well. Water went everywhere and many in the circle got wet too!

BLUE PIPE DRINKING TEST..our lady from Kazakhstan and the lady from Hull, UK tried their
best but the beer went all over them..SU SU NONNA and What Da Ya Mean showed the and just drank
the beer with no spillage!
STEWARD...Butt Plug..started in the traditional way to get the Hares in to thank them..Steward
Chasers in next..Blue Harlot and Me ( in for Pole Position) BP told us a couple of week's ago He felt a
hand on his bum..rubbing roughly..it was PP..can you be Steward next week? BP warned everyone..you
just can't say no to that..so be aware of Pole Position! Copper San in next..he is a good pool player for

the Expat team..but a few weeks ago he was trying to get his cue out of the rack and pulled a bit too
hard and smashed the Buddha Shrine next to it...the place went quite..he has not won a game
since!..Dirty Dozen in next..she had a bit of a row with her boy friend ..as he was drunk..she finished
her work..got on her bike..saw her boy friend..just about walking..he stopped to get on...she drove off
and left him..don't mess with DD! Woodpecker in next..the other night W drove past two tourists, who
were both wearing bright white..she drove in a muddy puddle and the shite went all over those two..no
longer wearing bright white...what did she do? laughed and drove on! King Klong in next..he had to
pick his sister up last week at 6am..so he could not drink too much..he tried and tried but drank any
way..getting home late..up he got at 4-45am..drove to the airport..only to find that his sister gets in...the
NEXT DAY! Great spot BP, thanks a lot!

RUN OFFENSES. Mr Fister calls in a Kiwi girl he had asked to join us as a Virgin on the Hash..there's
a bit of swearing is that ok..OH FUCK YES..LET's BRING IT ON! He then calls in Hazel and gave her
a drink..she looked as though she went down on him to drink it..Works for my nuts says Mr Fister..I say
great new Hash name for her..Welcome WORKS FOR MY NUTS!..he also calls in Rampant Rabbit
and Swollen Colon as...Works For My Nuts ran past them all as though they weren't there!...works for
my nuts too! Tequilla Slapper calls in Fungus..she gave him the Hash camera..he only took a couple of
pics and when he gave it back..no battery left! SADG got in a couple of Virgin lads..as he thinks they
are gay..as he was Hash Horn..he thought about shoving the horn up their arses ! Fungus got in
Captain..last week he was running with a dog...on a lead..as they came to a big tree Captain was on one
side..the dog on the other..did he stop..no way..they each went the different way round the tree and the
dog ended up like a bungee jump!

BEER BITCHES in..thanks once again girls!
HARES in Gorgeous was this week's Run Master..he asked
for Hash Shit three times..Good Run was called so WTFIA
keeps the seat yet again!
ON ON, NOT CLEAVER (GM & SCRIBE)
JOIN US ALL NEXT WEEK FOR FUN AND FELLOWSHIP

